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Amusements.
COR&RAVS THEATER Daniel Frawley ana

company. In "Lord and Lady Algy.' at
METROPOLITAN THEATER Matinee and

evening. "King ol the Opium Ring."

"WrrNESSBS Go to Jail. Conductor John
Loughlan, of the O. R. & N., who recently
shot Walter Hose because Hose had
thrown a stone at a brakeman after h&
had been ejected from a train about 10 of
miles from this city, appeared or a hear-
ing yesterday before Justice of the Peace
Kraemer and waived the hearing. Two he
witnesses were present, C. W. Gaupp and
"Uriah Miller, but Rose, who Is still In the
Good Samaritan Hospital, was unable to
be in court. Loughlan was held in $1000 In
ball to answer before the grand jury. The
Judge stated that he regretted that it
would be necessary to ask both witnesses
to furnish $260 bail each. Gaupp and Mil-
ler protested. 'To very sorry,'' eald the
Judge, "but ray duty compels me to see
that you furnish satisfactory bonds for
your appearance before the grand jury. &
Rose is not yet out of danger. Perhaps
tome of your friends can assist you." As
Gaupp and Miller .were unable to furnish
the bonds required, they were sent to the SO
County Jail. It is some time since wit-
nesses

40
w ere sent to Jail because the,y could

not furnish bonds to appear before the
grand Jury or court. Two friends went on
Loughlan's bond. Ross was resting easily
last night.

Alwats Bicyclists' Opex Season. Bi-

cyclists are soen more frequently on Fort-lan- d
streets and sidewalks slftce the No-

vember 1, in spite of the damp weather,
which renders the thoroughfares some-
what sloppy. Wheelmen are now given
the legal use of the sidewalks, and so
those who preferred to go afoot or take
the street-ca- rs last month have now much
better w heeling than w hen they were con-
fined to the use of the streets during the
Summer. In the down-tow- n streets,
where sidewalks are too crowded with pe-

destrians , to allow wheeling, the street-
car tracks prove a trap for many an ama-
teur cyclist. Yesterday a boy came neat
being killed on First street, near Morrison, is
by crossing the tracks to permit the pas-
sage of an Oregon City car. His bicycle
slipped on the wet steel and was caught
by the car, but slid along for several feet
without being crushed. Bystanders ex-
pected to see the lad killed, but the quick
stopping of the car by the motor-ma- was
what saved the lad. Old wheelmen know
that the best way to cross wet street-ca- r
tracks Is at right angles.

Water-Ueeu- s Pat Up. Water office
clerks were kept busy receiving October
dues yesterday, and at times there would J

be a string of 20 persons waiting their turn
to hand over their silver and obtain re-
ceipts. Water rates are delinquent on the
Uth day of each month, and as the 10th
comeon Sunday this time, Saturday was
the last day of grace. A ery small pro-
portion of water consumers pay on the
first of the month, and those settling on
that day are not delayed. A good many
persons think the rates are not payable
until the 10th, because their receipts read
"delinquent on the 11th," and this hallu-
cination causes considerable surprise when
the water is suddenly turned off.

Prohibition Officers. At a meeting of
the Prohibition Alliance held Wednesday
evening a permanent organization wa ef-
fected by the election of the following of-
ficers: President, F. W. Miller;

J. E. Burke; secretary. F. L. Knee-lan- d;

treasurer, Charles Saunders; chap-
lain. Professor D. P. Haynes. A short
programme was rendered and an enjoyable
hour spent. All Its meetings are open to
the public, and it is expected that its pro-
grammes will be both entertaining and In-

structive.
The Meier & Frank Company on Sat-

urday last distributed among their sales-
people the sum of $1237 40 as their share of
the receipts of the successful department
managers' sale which was held 10 days In
October, many of the salespeople clearing
$15 to $20 In addition to their regular saH
aries. Both employers' and employes are
deserving of great credit for carrying out
successfully one of the most unique sale
ideas ever inaugurated in the far West.

German Choral Class A sight singi-
ng- class Is being organized among the
Germans of this city. Its purpose is to
furnish a number of competent singers", so
as to make a fine male and mixed chorus
one of the features in the planned amal-
gamation of thetWrman societies of Port-
land, and also to Improve the standard of
congregational singing In German
churches and lodges

Notice. Change In schedule of steam-
ers Altona and Pomona. Altona, for

Dayton and way, leaves at 7
A. M., Monday. Wednesday and Friday;
Pomona, for Salem and way, leaves at
6.45 P. M., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Office and dock Taylor street.
Bailet Gatzert Winter Schedule,

Dalles Route. Leave Portland every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7 A.
M., foot Alder street Leave The Dalles
every Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 7
A. M., stopping- at way landings for both
freight and passengers.

Two Small Fires. Two alarms of Are
were rung yesterday from, box No. 332 at
1:35 P. M. for a chimney blaze at the Meier
& Frank Company's store, and from box
No. 127 at 2:oa o'clock for another chimney
fire a the Courthouse. The damage was
slight in each case.

P. C. & O. Railway Company. Cars for
Mount Tabor leave every 15 minutes.
Mount Scott cars leave 15 minutes after
each hour, running direct to Lents without
change of cars. Fare 5 cents. Transfers
Issued to Portland Railway Company.

Carnival Diplomas. The beautiful di-
plomas awarded for exhibits at the recent
Carnival are now ready for distribution,
and all persons entitled, to them can secure
them by calling at the store of A. B. Stein-bad- h.

Fourth and Morrison.
Joseph Reidel, having returned from

Alaska, has purchased the Antiseptic
Barber Shop, 352 Morrison street. He in-
vites his friends as well as old patrons
to call upon him, assuring them of the
very best attention.

Loan Collections of miniatures and
bronzes In Art Association rooms, Library
building, will be open from November 14
to November 23, inclusive. Open hours
1.30 to 4:30 P. M. and 8 to 10 P. M. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

The Western Academy of Music, Elo-
cution, Oratory and Dramatic Art, the
only school of Its kind in the city. J.
Adrian Epping, prln.; Wm. 31. Rasmus,
bus. mgr. Mulkey block, 2d and Morrison.

For Sale. 230x800, river front and VII-la- rd

Hotel property. 360-ac- farm, timber
and coal land near Scappoose, $9 per acre.
Max Smith, 88 North Sixteenth street

Call Meeting. The ladies of the First
Unitarian Church will meet today Imme-
diately after morning service, Jay request'
of the reception committee.

The home department of the Woman's
Club will hold Its regular meeting Tues-
day next. November 12, at 2 P. M., in the
SeHlng-Hirsc- h clubrooms.

Property Sold. Goldsmith & Co., real
estate brokers, sold 25 feet on Third street,
between Burnside and Couch, to Mr. D.
RIeman for $7000.

Have You a savings account? We call
the attention of our readers to the "ad."
of the Portland Trust Company on
page 16.

tor Ljnb Steamers. From Oak-Stree- t' t
UOCK UAILT. AT 7 A. AL

C or F. of A. entertainment,and dance
Wednesday evening, November 13, For-
esters .Hall.

They Are All Right. Those patent
hold-fa- st curtain pine. Ask for them.

MrLK for & cents. Hasty Messenger Co.
Telephones Main 53. Open all night.

J?at-Da- y for Teachers. Yesterday was
"pay-d- ay Tor x3ty school leacKers dMu
EfchoolXlerlc Allen was kept busy .handing
out checks to nearly 300 good-looki-

women who had climbed two flights of
marble staircase to get their pay for
October. There was nb complaint over
being compelled to visit he City Hall

the purpose, although the school au-
thorities had signified their "willingness to
send the checks to the principals of the
respective schools, when they could be
handed the teachers. This mode of pro-
ceeding would entail delay, , however, as

chpeks cannot be made out until the
time of each teacher has heerf obtained
from the reports of the princpals, and so
teachers desiring- to receive their cnecras

the schools could not do so until Mori-da- y.

More for Bath Fund. President d

Holman reported yesterda that he
had received $S5 25 as the proceeds of the
recent entertainment given "at-- Arioti
Hall by the Social Auxiliary. No. 15, Order

the Eastern Star, for the bath fund.
The collectors report that onlyuone subt
scriber has so far refused to pay what

promised to give to the bath flmd, and
that this main's financial status Is exce-
llent It la stated that the swimming bath
will be ready for the boys and girls early

May.
Bottled in Bond, under United States

Government supervision, 1892 and 1893, er

and Anderson County bourbon
whisky, for medicinal use, finest Ameri
can production, will be on sale Monday,
November 11, for one week only, at $10 W
tier aozen. or si ib ner Dome. a. a. Araia i

Co. (Inc.), 104 Third .street, between
Washington and StaTk. Both 'phones.

The popular trolley ride for Sundays Is
to Oregon City or Canemah and returri,

miles, 25 cents round' trip. Cars eiery
minutes from First and Alder streets.

Dry Cedar Wood, $1 2o a load. Port-
land Fuel Company, 334 Water street.

Carnations, 3 dozen for $1; floral pieces
reasonable. Burkhardt's, 23d and G.

Columbia and Hartford Bictcles, 311

Alder street F. P. Keenah, agent

HIGH-GRAD- E FURS.

Interesting Opinions From Port- -

land's Leadtnsr Fnrricr.

Furs furnish an entertaining subject
of discussion in these Fall days. In
conversation, yesterday, Mr. S. SUverfield,
the well-kno- furrier, remarked:

"The' fur business with us is in
fine sTiape this year. Thertj

an unusually heavy demand ior high-gra- de

garments, particularly in the lino
of sealskins and foxes. We were very
fortunate early in the year in securing
from the Interior of Alaska one of the
largest and finest assortments of fox
skins that 'ever came out 6f that coun-
try. While I was In Leipzig this Sum-
mer I made arrangements to have our
furs' dyed there. As a result we have
been .fairly .deluged with orders from all
over the country. It Is surprising to the
unltltiated to learn how far the Europea-

n-dyed furs surpass the American-dye- d

article. And wo sell the foreign-dye-d

fur as low as many. houses sell the
Inferior home-dye- d fur. The fact Is giv-
ing us immense prestige.

"Sealskins are much in demand this
season, and where high-grad- e goods are
sought a house of acknowledged relia-
bility has, of course, a great advantage.
We use only London-dye- d goods of tlie
highest quality, made up under our own
personal supervision. In fact, we prac-
tically handle the skins from the backs
of the animals to ihe backs of the
wearers."

Sllverneld's took first prize at the "Ex-

position this year for quality and work-
manship of fur garments. It will well
repay any lover of fine furs to visit the
establishment A talk with the experts
of the house Is most Interesting.

SMOKE THE BEST.

"Ml Prefcrfda," Usually Sold at Three
for 60 Cental, Hundley & Co.'s --

Price 10 Cents Straight.
Try this cigar. It is the best value on

the market at the price. All lovers of a,
good smoke are delighted with it.

Wfr also have a great run on "Miss
Smith," a cigar commonly retailed at
10 cents straight; our price, 5 cents, or
six for 25 cents. Handley & Co.'s cut--
rate cigar and news store, 291 Washing-
ton street Perkins Hotel building.

i

IT CHANCES TO HAPPEN

This fall that our new frames, pictures
and picture moldings have the effects
that the lovers' of artistic things have
desired these many seasons. We have
just received large shipments of them.
Their prices illustrate the fact that an
abundance of good taste can do as much
as an abundance of money in making a
home beautiful. Sanborn, Vail & Co., 170
First street

Fnrs, Fur, Furs. '

Manufacturers' samples, 23c per cent off.
New Yorlc Mercantile Co., 205 Third.

Finest Billiard Tableitln" City.
Parlors. 127 6th, adjoining Oregonian Bldg.

AND

BUSINESS THAT PROSPERS.

A successful business is hased. or .pleas-
ing customers. This will explain why M.
J. Walsh is always busy. His line is a
comprehensive one, embracing mantelB,
grates,, floor, wall, slnlf-bac-k and bathroom
tiling, andirons, sjlark-guard- s, fire sets
and fenders, gas and electric chandeliers,
electrical and gas supplies, call bells,, bat-
teries and battery renewals, Interior tele-

phones, for residences, stores, warehouses
and factories; electric tailor and latmdry
Irons, electric clgarrllghters and electric
water-heater- s. Call upbn him, look his
stock over and secure hla estimates. You
will be pleased wiUt the' results. Show-
rooms 245 WasWngtqn street. Telephones
Main 879, Columbia 322.

WHERE TO DINE TODAY.

Go to 305 Washington for thecbest din-

ners and lundhesjin the city. Always the?
best Portland Kestaurant.

Turkey, goose, chicken or duck din-

ner at popular prices. Number of. other
good things at Strause's Restaurant 223

"Washington, near First
The Perkins, large, light, airy dining-roo-

no " offensive smell of cooking1.
Luncheon, 25c; dinner 35c and a la carte.
D. H. Brown.

Rnl TTrneh dinner. with wine. 50CItt;7 - ' ',ifinest cooking1, best service. 93 Fifth
euci.,

Just think of it! A nice chicken dinner
for 20c at The Cabinet- - today, 232 Yam-
hill, near Second.

Turkey dinner at the Beverly today.
Hours 3 to G. ',

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

You can save money by insuring In the
Mutual Life of New York. Its premium
rates are lower and guaranteed cash
valiles higher than other gobd companies.

Before signing an application, get rates
and figures from the Mutual Life. Agents
wanted. Contracts made now, good to
December 31, 1902, 406 Oregonian build-
ing. ""

THANKSGIVING LINENS.

In honor of the occasion we have cut
prices to the core on all fine satin finished
table damasks our reputation ior good
linens has-- never been questioned. Cal
and be convinced. McAllen & McDonnell
cor. Third and Morrison.

SEWING MACHINE SALE.

An elegant line of New Home Sewing
Madhlnes for sale this week at a special
discount; also a few slightly damaged
at your own price. Good" second-han- d

machines, $3 up. J. S. Crane, 350 Morri-
son.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. F. B. Northrup, 6 Dekum build-
ing, Thlfd and Washington streets. Ex-
amination free. 'Phone Main 349.

Completing Washington & Oregon.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. The

Washington & Oregon Hallway Company
ias completed its line from Kalama to a

point 4V4 miles from this city. One hun-
dred and fifty of the men employed on
the line were discharged today, thus re-

ducing the constructlonforce to about 500

men. The company expects to have the
line completed to Vancouver in about 10

days.

Exclusive Styles
Are provided only by exclusive tailors.
That's us to a dot. We make, any suit
in tfio house to order for $25, .No more
no less. That's something no other firm
In the city will do. Small profits and large
.rales Is our motto. Every customer a
pleased customer". Unique Tailoring Com
pany, 347 Washington street.

Xtw Hign-Grai- le Pianos
For rent and sola on easy Installments, to
suit the purchaser, at lowest prices. Pian-

o-tuning and repairing". Established
1&. H. Slnshelmer, 72 Third street xwar
Oak. Phone North 651.

Finest Pool Tables in City.
Parlors 127 tith. adjoining Oregonian Bldg.ejo

Treats all diseases acute and chronic
An unrivaled record In chronic and
nervoua d,lseaes: a,so spinal affections
and diseases of women.

No drugs! No operations!
CONSULTATION FKEE.

Dt. W. A. Rogers
Grafluate. A. T. Still (Klrksvllle. ATo.)

School
Dr. G. Lord Gates
CLady Graduate. N. I. O.)

Offlcea C32, 3, 4
MARQUAM BUILDING

Phone Main 27. Call for literature..fMtKMM8MtH

SEC0NQ STREETS
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$12.50 --Siiits afnd $14'. 00 Suits cut down-red- uced

slaughtered they go

for o'he week, "beginning tomorrow. Every1
suit is up to da, eyer .patt'erii new
and stylish, and 'eery suit up to our
standard quality. See them in our cor-
ner window. We have full lines 'arid every
man's 'sMe; - - . t .
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Opera-- Glasses
In White and Oriental Pearl

$6.50 to $15t0U

tfew Designs in u

?PfAPKlN RINGS ,'

SofJcTSilvcr Pitted

$1fo $3.50 5Qcfd$1.

.E.J.JAEGER, Jeweler,
--,200 Slorrlso-- Street-Be- t.

4th and 8th, south side of street
Oid Gold and Silver Bought

Anton Schott
THE WORLD-RENOWNE-

WAGNERIAN TENOR
Announces hla

FAREWELL CONCERT
PARSONS HALL,

Tuesday, Novemb'cr 12, 8:15 RM.

Anton Schott will be assisted by his as-
sistant teachers, Ottille Schueddnsf and
Luclcn vannod, and also by Heba. Hobson
and J. B. btair. .

The principal numbers on the pro-
gramme will be "Taiinhauser's Narra-
tion," Anton Schott's most dramtic num-
ber; duo from "The Flying Dutchman";
quintet from "Meistersjnser," and a
scene from "Rlenzl," in which the chorus
will be sung by the pupils of Miss
ScljuecKIng.

Accompanists, Ottille Schuecklng and
Lorene Sails.

Tickets Single. $100. or party of five
for $3 00. For bale at Graves & Co. music
store and Eilers Piano House.

1
v Always &vntv.

""I have been rt user of your pre
Hon, SozoDONTr for tho Jast twenty- -

years, i nave used other prepa-
rations, but .have always switch-a- d

back tofiozodonfe."
ANTISEPTIC

Forth TEETH end BREATH.
Bymau;25aQd73cHT""' ""

OSTEOPATHY
Views the body as a machine, wonderfully
complex, differing from ordinary ma-
chines in that it is and
is capable of taking complex substances
and cnamring their composition to suit
its needs.

"Why not investigate it? Consult
Dr. L. B. Smith & Sons,

All graduates of Dr. A. T. Still's Schpol
of Osteopathy.

Oregon's pioneer osteopaths. Three years
In Portland.
Suite 400 Oregonian Bids., Portland.

Phone Oak 4ZL
Tu&days and Friday Evenings. Sun-

days 10 to 12 A. M. Write Xor references
and literature.

GREATEST STRENGTH pH'
FINEST FLAVOR AND
ABSOLUTE. PURITY
GUARANTE.E.D:
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Prices
consistent tiiUt
Good Work
Engravirvg' Department
Oregonian Pub.Co.

$g ic
- nX

Four Dollars

Skrns r.

75 Cents Each. .3

D. M AVERILL 8c CO.
The Curio Stoc, JKI1 aiorrlson Street

C V. M.

EXCELLENT

5532 FLOUR
85c PER SACK.
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J&s clothing, merchant. Why? because

lo.okr customers and each season
groedsj it posst'Sle

en's lathing
Tn sto'ck, each and every successive season "repr-
esents some striking arfd particularly attractive features
that wecanpfferyou-somethi- ng better than-yo- have had
from us previously. .Can you see any advantage in this?

dC"title 91?en's Suits
Are one of the strong features of our C'lothing Depart-
ment this season, and are one of the many ihduce-men- ts

we offer to customers to warrant them1 in mak-
ing purchases from us.

e jtre Sure to
Anyone looking through our stock that we offer them
superior style and make and better qualify throughout
at as low a price, and in many instances at lower
prices than what could be termed tfye ordinary clothing
that so many firms make and call the best

Wour $irst Patronage
Is what we. are looking for. After that we sure of doingi a regular
amount of business frorh you, based on the unusuaT m'erit of tlie goods
and their qualities. Considering that

What is generally called the right kind of goods,
for every one who reads this advertisement to
going elsewhere.

Largest Clothier In the

Ulliilllllllllliilllilll

309 Washington Strert

NEW DATES
jW In 3 Pounds for 23 Cents.

124 Cents
Pound Leghorn Citron.

15 Cents
Pound Best Corsican Citron!

15Cents
Pourul Lemon or Orange Peel'.

25 Cents
S Packages Condensed Mincemeat.

70 Cents
Sack Valley Flour Guaranteed.

75 Cents
Choice 'Hard Wheat Flour.

GRANULATED SUGCR
Sack, Cane Sugar; $iE5.
Sack, Beet Sugar, W.T5.

Proof p
We nmjee Umbrellas ttI1x a special

RUST-PIIO- frame. If yon Jmve
been troubled vrith. ribs breaking;
at the top, ivy one. Yon tvIII be
pleased. Repairing and1 recovering:.

313 Waabincton St., bet. 5th. and Gth.

SETtf SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED r
Curios and Novelties, Mailings,.

Rugs, Tcasr bilks, etc.
Chinese and Japanese Fancy Goods

SUN SOON HUIc CO.
247 Ynmliill, Bet. 2d and 3d.

ii:
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Satisfy

aneg Ss 9f$ade in buying

Northwest Fourth and

DELSARTE

for &s7s:ers

Box Calf, Storm Top

Box Calf, Regular Top

Enamel Calf,
Extension Soles

$3.50

E.C.
Sixth and Washington Sts.

C. C. NEifiZCHSTLB
... DENTIST ...

Marquam BuildmtJ. Room 301

SPECfAL VALUES FOR THIS

Oregon

Buys choice of a wide
range of beautiru! Suits
and Overcoats, wortn
fully $16.00.

Will Utry a Still or Over-
coat that cannot be
bought for less than
$20.00 elsewhere.

VS. rt

are

Sack

we give good values
tmvrove our tine o

:

it will be very profitable
inspect our stock before

Morrison (cor. entrance)

WALLPAPER
SAMPLES MAILED FREE

Our line of wall paper is the largest on
the Pacific Coast. "We have the exclusive'
sale of the Standard "Wall Paper Com-
pany's goods, a line of wall paper which
is the standard by which all other goods
arc classified.

Send for samples. Our offer will Interest
you.

HENHY BERGE-- R

130 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

11111 Artificial Eyes

s IpF TO SELECT FROM

We snaiantee a fit and satisfaction.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.,

Crutches, Trusses and Draces.
PORTLAND. OR.

OREGON. rOUTLANO.

St. Helens' School for Girls.
Thirty-thir- d year. Commodious build-

ings. Modern equipment. Academic
and coliece preparatory courses. al

courses- - la music and art. Illus-
trated catalogue. Ml departments will
reopen September 10.

MIS3 ELEANOR TEBBETT3.,
Principal.

COAL FOR HOUSE USE
Renton Lump ?&B0prtoa
Ollmnn Lumo S. SO nee ton
Raven Lump - 4. uu per ton

Delivered; by ccai ana vrooa aeaiers, or oraer
from VULCAN COAL CO. Columbia pfcon
CIO, Oregon phone Red 1700.

The Thiel Detective Service Co.
Chamber of Commerce. Portland. Or.

Established 30 years. Offices in St. Louis
New York. Chicago. St. Patil. Kansas City.
Denver Montreal. City of Mexico. Seattle.
Waah.

WEEK

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Manufacture

$13.50

$15.00

TO SEE THEM fS TO APPRECIATE THEM WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

ALEM WOOLEN MILLS 85 Third st.
ii


